
do so. In the present case there are about IS indi-
viduals who have here and there cleared a Ïew acres
of land in Kilkenny, and some of them ouly fallen a

few trees ; the most of thern were told the lands
which they selected were already granteil to others-
that did not prevent them from following audaciously
their own dictates, and now they represent their case

_ls as being. seriously aggrieved.
C r

FINDING'that these people had actually cleared and ofimproved on the lands located, by Order of Couneilland by emi-
erants onto the Officers and Privates of the Embodied Milîtia, iffl, previ-

ouslylocateiler it became necessary to adopt some plan of arrange- by order of

ment, satisfying., as much as possible, all parties. 1 couneil.

0- therefore appointed a tirne to meet the Reverend
ts, Mr. Burton, at Terrebonne, and directed Mr. Bou-

chette to send me a plan of bis survey of Kilkenny,
which. he did. At this meeting we finally adjusted

of these matters, as much as was possible, to the sàtis-
ffi- factioh of all concerned, and did away with every

ÏM clashing --élaim, fixino- on the nearest ranges and lots clashi,19Zn 
" ain"Oak- for the conveniency of those who were necessitated

ise, to * remoye; but they are few who have made clearings,
iese to any large extent,

:bnts
.1ds, PRFvious, to concluding this part of my report

res- fespecting Kilkenny, it may be proper to oýserveY
that the Rever'end Mr. Burton selected Lot No. 2,
in the 2nd range, near Rawdon, for a village but, onSite for a vil.

or looking over the map of the Township, it will evi-
the dently appear that that was not the proper site for a

uat village, for'the advantage of the Settlers generally,
d of nor is there any thing conspicuous to recommend
con- that Lot in prefèrence to anotheré- Yet, as it hap-

igu- pens,.two different classes of Settlers being located in Différent

pear this Township, namely, theî Embodied Militia and clam!,ofset'a
aith, Ernigrants, it was found advisable to reserve a block
ip to for a village and glebe, in a most eligible situation.>


